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Third Year, Number 8. .ROSSLAND, B. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1897.
Two Dollars a Year.

iPtiuuree of companies identified with 
your province, but tor all that Prices re
main firm, and I hear on every hand of 
preparations to provide your province

as the present un-

%ÂfcJR5L,fS36jBBSiIN LONDON’S MRRKET
danger was passed I scrambled out and 
began to dig my way to the top of the 
slide through a little opening between 
some timbers. I don’t know how I got 
out, but I did it some way, and although 
I had on only my shirt I started at once 

Campbell’s camp, one-half mile dis-

MADE A BIG STRIKE

41

tion for the disallowance argument and 
says : That the ^province may have a 
chance of considering an improvident 
bargain, while against such a course of 
disallowance is the objection to lnterfer- 

I ence with provincial legislation which 
in the Hot Spring Camp has long been a feature of the uberai

1 party. But it does not follow that the 
disallowance should never be consid
ered. The true statement of the doc
trine is that the power ought never to 
be exercised except for reasons so grave 
as to outweigh the inconvenience of in
terfering with legislatures m matters of

Two Different Kind, of Or. Pound I,»| govtoci^ and to
Cutting Bach Other at Bight «j^ « tbe ubUc interest and all the 

Bonded to A. W. Morris, of | a8]j8 i8 that it be decided to this
way. The government would probably

„ I ^rwLei^fnga°nd°Dubl?cVecharacter in Hector McRae returned Tuesday even-
Ihe fact was noted in our Kaslo corre- Qrjer to outweigh the evidence of the from a prolonged visit to Kaslo and 

apondence some days ago that A. W. provincial statutes.__________ the glocan district. He is lygeiy in-_________________ _
Morris, of Montreal, had bonded or PIMtfMTWff Iffft f jOt lWWIlUl HT W» H glUll|^«g-^—1 ^ of the glide, wKch'is here given: -n oJ the Le Roi was capable of concen-
«5 (XKT from J. B • McArthur and 17. F. |Tn Ainu nUINWnU Inn I reports that property looking very well Dead—Pat Desmond. Dan McCafferty, . J. what I can gather there
Stroebeck the Twin mining claim near ------------- at^reaent and shipping steadily. "The Tom King, Charles Olson bodies recov tration^ t0 doubt that
Ainsworth. ^ Bead Hay B. Finished W^wate,'-hesSl.^made ^b.g e^John Conlon, Robert Me * ! ^ experimenta will conciusivei,

Of this property before tins transactio , Month. tnnnel wMch w now in 240 eet. The Injured-Albert Sommera,George Rice thia to ^ the ca8e and then the
5uS.‘ïtV “-------- SI,2; U*.~p . - <•<

togg in the entire West Kootenay dis- and Bolling Stock surface and «bow» B inetoi* °* fotaUy hurt an E lehardt, magnitude and prosperity.
trfet. There are no less te » t en well- Been Purollalied_H<rer Tram. *£•. «*>* SSKnfcLd. This is Sÿfrther, went witThim. T Considerable prominence
defined veins running through t win Be Bun. ? „f Ve handsomest had that Ttotojured survivors--Charles Lang, iven in the financial press to a state-

Esî'àtiâMsl tàt,

sr» » «-1«* «bssrs Ste’ïïSMïïtüSis^fc-sfi^siSSS gytftSrrsiŒütt asSESSKras®sg ,SâiSisS&SSiSiHFSCESKîS «SSjïgtS»-
feef wide, carrying galena, iron WjK*«jthat._ are now being rushed I had started work near Slocan [2 clear this week. The search far the I W^od o{ exploration for nunerals on street andostock excha
and zinc blend in a qua 5fl «Mid and 4V,*r,noVi The largest one on the road R. P6 rphe Palmetto, which adjoins the j remaining bodies will be continued | ^ege tracts for three years on condition The a , ___ "laat Iptfpr
gangue. The ore in places is throug • u about a mile and a | Çity. -i and a hal from Oody todav It is very difficult work owing . *be syndicate spend not less than As I told you briefly in my las
from 8 to 20 inches wide.thTh6^^a « over^^tony g^elter It is 600 feet ^®nopened up by a Toronto to the presence of the water and slush. ^ ^ |40,000 and $50,000 during the ft Mr< Reck is to bring out the Highland

SgjgfaSîSSîSEï5@s35&SS^ NEvtoNDON J^psêssAŒSB' S3HH2I :
tance of 800 feet and Bh _ 8 three L-aiis are now at Colfax, Wash., awaiting . . |or the New Gold Fields The capital is £55,000. This is a yen . the unsatisfactory state Oa
every opening, ^^^a quartz gang ue. Shipment. We purchased them Lf Eritiah Columbia ,Sir Charles Tnppers Th e province Now Has One Devoted ture concerning which onehas no mg E^opean politics, but I knçw that the

grBaggrara^. So » y.^ $ s -ss ggVagigas@ï
cutting the_ for™^?^^ ^centrating I be brought down via Rossland over the I over 8omePmines in that section. - the Quesnelle nyr, part of ^ch isoi^ hoard is headed by a Viennese prince,
and at the face it shows quartz R d Mountain road. . , Shortly after arriving here he will go to Many Experte Are Under Order» for poaite Beaver Mouth, winch is alrea y ^ ^^on to this, as I mentioned m
galena three feet <‘We have purchased two-standard Denver to examine the Exchange Kootenay—Options Are Hard operated by another hydrau />£) mf) one of my cables, Mr. Claude \autin,
carrying iron pyrites.^ We nave J {rQm the c. P. R., venv . H Handle at Present. a£l for this the vendor takesJMfiUO one metallurgiat, ha^closely as-

ÉiESEê’^ TWO «sram found _,^_= rrS&SSHE EEH5#S%
rb°^n8aflilvPer and $8.80 in gold. P The Robson line will connect with the ------------- affairs Df your province, this being the pioneer crease, *t *8 unlikely t pr^iuction With regard to the Neame-Gunms

Thereat ot the vein is a quartz gangue, preeeptroaduy olark, > survivor of the Dl.es- journal 1= London, of tiiat^rtridtt tr wtil bring the prov- eyndicate which has the optmnon the
drying galen.x with ironpyt&-,^ thtitoe=UnTrd gW» ,.,, Oom.li to Bo-land and T.U. th,s^ titoat^is^^ ^ with mine, I understand that

■ ate, and carriM iron pyrites. There are u teat nriwiUhetc ^ R had built railwfty were recovered yesterday after- ,ha„weha^.«dtoh^ of sh lo loa,„y ^ apoint to £1 toThe reason of 3 with Iriehda. He
six openings in thisvein. a | road ] Through freight and pas- d brought to Rossland. B°th registered companies have beensoiddurmgto thie fa{ii8 not apparent, but s probably • enthusiastic about the future of
In eas ^and^weat trend tech" for" Ko^an'd wm.| tranced ^^“Jgured teat tt was SS^^aSSSKSSS' P^e and is antici^b ng

S5°av^ffiwir^en°ZiLrë oelr. » s^e5r52^pi« ^^z^ÊSJSSSi^

Assays madeifrom samples total «% »^°ntrated betwem Arrow- gang, «.d T® S«i.*SkM* I The Stock Banana.. . I Flna^0,or to Protect Inve-tors.
the pnncipa run^om 6410 70 per head and Robson. In that way we latter waa ^rson. Plie also had h’clmlrd in ihia hsi. alihougli ituturnmg lui AVe ure having a very bad time, owing London office of The «IN'ui.
ront to lead The pyrrhotite ore runilfi woald carry all the Pas®®nJF®raa^lrR^8‘ Tn hto DMkets a coSIiderable amount of attention to P™v,”“pertB 0omln,. to the political unsettlement m regard lo8 Biehop,gate street, w.thm B c.
ounces in silver and about >9 in gold, business fromBobeon tol^aü al^Ro^ «K p ^ ^ th possession of m.i.m.m., not altogether to booTcrete and the Transvaal. On London, April 20,-rSpecial Cable.]£ŒÏ,™“\C™£"*$5te ls «-teâSrSSteagw.ggi -g ttjggigajttias■%sas:s:»>,-i . Z BS’^t^k.5:: ■-sr/v.r™,.few friends and they W1U ^‘ln to'teke Loh^tole^^rôm Vancouver, so that pas- discovery o theother.teat en^neer h»P^.a%r &eCo js ,he 6rm in|ba8iness is very dull identified with the Vancouver & British

FrEl'S. MnSti nsîir55î5iS^ê™S!
will be built from the mouth of the every morning for Ro . the corpse. , , , ] your sEock exchange and hope that it will ^ 00^ ! cl™ea ^ , | looking back over the j miDe8 0f Rossland and Kootenay in

—— I Mining company’s Blo- frightfulfy. Olson’s skull was smashed mble on the score cf being mulcted m e*vy that it k whmh enables stocks to Kanaaa oity Company to Bulla 800-
Government Pleased Over Nova.Scotian three claim8 in the gr°up, which is lo , » Vg git had been an eggahell, and Fees Kennedy, of weeks, Kennedy & 0wn with hardihood during Ton PiLt at Five-Mile Point.

Elections—Tarif! changes. Cated on Bear creek, ^h011.1' | hi8 face was terribly cut and bruised. It I CoIYs1aœi^ectionJfythe well-known WOrrvine time. The fact of Knntenav is to have another smelter,
Ottawa, Ont., April 21.—There was | 80uth of ^^-LV^Quee^ofthe Valley required several hours hard^work £0 ^ge ^^ersK«m^ Maclean of tbe ^mattcr i8 there are thousands of peo- ^ the immediate future. The

Stitt: H”ssM2»=
by Chinese lanterns. . . , „ . foot open cut. Assays from the snait a el boulders and timber. (his j^untry. , upon MiTlill„ Market. made. Our readers will remember that

The railway committee met today for r&n *gjq in gold, Surface rock returned 11 WOrkmen removed the clothes, commander and other Options. T , . .. deaiers are we have had occasion more than.once to
the consideration of bills of special in- There is a 40-foot ledge onH thv j washed the bodies and then wrapping Regarding the commander option, 1 believe as jn the mining ma , their state that this company would shortlyterest to the Northwest, which were de- * roperty. The company is officered by ™fhed placed them on the I ^ yoUi that if time is f» wSm£ amusing themselves by twiddling the the erecti0n ofa smelterin Koote-
layed pending the return of Sifton. Rostand people. , . ullFb car and started for Rossland .where the d^iwiii ^wlnt to bring thumbs and stndving each others conn- last the company has made

Anxiety is becoming intense as the ^he Ella May, on the Salmon, between ! pw?ù carr^b a few minutes after 5 setosd^imes as th«ejoinl q m5s is not an exhilarating .oc-
hour approaches for the announceiMn gall and Quartz creeks, will develop^ I o’clock A crowd soon gathered about The“^“e Gunnis syndicate whichhoids the t-n'anda{tera while becomes wean- ^rhe site selected consists of 320
of tariff changes. Nothing definite is £rv ‘ force of four men to a day or two. o dock- -a crowu ^ front of the b?ndirq”attoSi.coriposs=dofm«»meuentun cupation ana atrera «rea„ active cause 1 ,,„L Ww-Mile Point, the terminus
known about tee farmers’sehedule. but by m be under the management of l ttie car, 6frei ht awaiting pcopk. “^‘^‘“'b^rushLl, and the f^i'is wretched inactio/to the mining °j t^Nelro^and Fort Sheppard rail-
it is believed teat a number of articles Wm_ Mack e 0, the o™”?*;8" ^ Q?5n thearrlval of Undertaker Beatty. One ^yTdteeuncertatoty totet*$ to «™of Kootenay lake,
will be placed on tee tree list. ““ nei wmb6 driven in for a distance of do tne a carried to the under- have made inqn&ea at headq—rtera andlabM arealoey hel'ransvaal. President Kru- tfive miies from Nelson. Theplant
ruomredPthat threshers, wagons etc ^ fee» The Ella May adjoins the ^ w“ a stretcher,the other ïïMS- ^Tœnsidered as playing a txildgame, gg*®”a «t^city of 300 tons per day
wUl be reduced tx) 20 per cent. There is ukn0wn Tennessee, and is on the 8 n Lee of using discrimination, if £?£■■ itis feared that this policy of ^?n- from the startfrhe company’s engineers
no certainty yet as to what will be done ^ ledge-a 12-foot ledge, with white one survivor. driving im^rtant English fi“a“cl^nSwFn Sming to hamper and irritate the alien ^^ow engaged in surveying the, land,

sS'SvsSs Ssss-aSsss^ 3bss*5^£«E — —..different corps of the Domimon. T>nval their claim has ment P Axnerience and could scarcely speak a I interested, and quite as îmoortant, t^e m^r ^ 1 ^mmons indicate that he is deter-5 NaküSP Aprîl ,9.—[contributed.]—Boating is
MiUtoTcouIS, muR five feet^ven wo^0°nD^vTproprietor ot the Grand doren words without displaying Jtk Gr«k mined “f*? .^eT^sv^î republic f and on ,b. Nak-P &
inches m height and of good moralchar- ^ ^ ^ is back fro^hai^™be wlth^ItDesmond and Dan McCafferty, witI5i«u?a!ySu^in«s «hare, a« voted at jgJfaSfnesrly time that he took a firm slocan^ arrivcd to ^ the incHne
-ter Thepaywtnbejmcordng to rlvercountrv He ^ys ttot^ sm^tee wttePat Esmond ^ [ound ^ ». sUndia by' «e«t ^^nlowbari on Monday eveo™
oarn75’=ents"ye, tm be avowed.1” new ^hTto^ taTor toto^ SïrtSMfrBSî' » of the mmU  ̂ ^ during tee jSSfaUSS?. ££Z

CROW’S NBSi PASS RAILWAY, building has b^Vor Snew b^dto^e fous and K be accounted for. pLt few days on the statemenkteatjv- &
crows Nssi --------- cnease. Twenty •hveor^w ^ a<^e L.^ trembiing lips he told his story i^veTth^rd anything of Mr. Beck lately. ^ mines were to te.f&ntjkown,*** it
Globe Says the Government Should F are under way. ^velop yesterday as he stood near the hand car Price of B. o. Stocks. looks very much as if we are «V®or 1 PP^ear> and wm no doubt meet with the sa

the Price of Kootenay Coal. in the mines around there. the depot, casting a glance now and The has toid you by this time that the lonK epelf Qf mactivity m this section. succèss thistoar. i rcception was tenaerea
Toronto, Out., April 21.—The Globe, Local Brevities. , , then at the still forms under the tar- G lenaFarmcompanyhas applied for a social Oharterede, which were once the ^rom A'^pi^sa »^ Mr. Booth, who

ssriï-etsssdjus « a «smc ssîSBîaSBeituatio , y • * tî oin v "Ri vpr onen the parochial roll. L*' ,, *ti Cafferty and Desmond,” he said, when j on gatUrday last for the property ™ ?L,tr.r and one hundredth part of tne oh aras atoeân city, a strong endeavor will Lemadeernment construction of_the K*;'®. elect«l secretary end ‘he I\vas awakened by a rumbUng “O^penbtend the erection ol a œnvmtrato^^d ^ transaetedin \895,in, th ! blnld a church h’S; they "1.W dï
railway is as strong as for tee co st c ^ for signature m his sto e- tQ Bbake the mountain. ! as i do, i bave m, doubt. every day is now bodeed. Th8 ^®ah ofpicnics Mdsocun. the^
bon of the Crows ,Nea‘ The vestry requests aU wl% gtarted up and stood for a moment list- Thelrice i« ratbernominai at Australian market, as^wellasitne coat' meSjn.^ ha^roe. Let u, make a move
from every point of view. Howeve , r h u to d0 go at once. A . t d t rmine wbat waa There is no votab^h”® fi y{omed Afri can section, is suffering from a 01 ‘”oncc. _____________ ■■
every possible care shouldIbe taken not mgto mg ig ol age who are ac- ening ‘ yamond and McCafferty the blues.
to create a monopoly oi Kootenay cal | d tbe churchBervic I awake by tills time, hut before TOUVCr 8yndicate« are about
lands, and one of the conditions of Do- c^tomea ^ ^ ^ the clty three were aiso^ „ k ^ avalanche struck the •«^M .hares^ndi hear^wh^ti^t
minion aid should be tiie fixing of th months are elegible as signers. detent. A dog hit me on the head, nl^ln^r promuing property on
maximum price of coal at the pit s m . “ Thp baseball association has cnose . me for a second. In five sec- t{Je stocks the
or in the open market, and a definite The p]ayerg selected are: J- ™about that, the slide had passed. Among the Ust of^^^«itiemthOTid hSe

; SBSar&’ssyssu®teisr &-jssr-oa-a. sas4«s ’ • isus. - - - *—
Southern, the Globe discusses the situa-1 extras, «=•

SHOWS TEN LEDGES preparations
with funds so soon v
certainty in the political world has re- 

i tBolf into some definite conclu-Leading English and Scotch Brokers 
Interested in Our Mines.

solved itself into some 
sion.Whitewater Has 42 Inches of Clean 

Ore in the Face.
Brokers in B. C. Stocks.

Of late, interest in British Columbia 
has been spreading rapidly if unosten
tatiously , and quite a number of mem
bers of the stock exchange are now iden
tifying themselves with different com
panies or syndicates formed to trade, 
explore, or carry on mining operations m 
British Columbia. I have kept you weti 
posted regarding the various companies 
which have been launched this year, and 
might now add the names ot the most 
prominent members of the London 
stock exchange, who are understood to 
be keenly interested in the province.

They are Messrs. Pirn, Vaughan&CoM _

ing, Todd & Whish, A. J. Schwabe & 
Co., Lnmeden <fc Myres, and several 
others

Twin Mine foris a Wonder. >
“I shouted three times before I started, 1 TWQ DIQ DEALS PENDING 

but got no answer. John Clark, who I "U DIU uunuu I uiii/iivv.
was not hurt, was already running to the ] 
sawmill, but-he did not answer my yells.
I reached the camp at 2:55. The gang 
from there got to the slide about the 
time the men from the sawmill arrived.
I put on some clothes and went back to 
elide, but wasn’t able to work.’’

Olson will be buried in Northport, 
where he lived for about four years. He 

two brothers and a sister m West
uperior, Wis. x ■ .
From Foreman Borg was

I
t

RUNS OVER $150 PER TONpyrrhotite and galena
Company to Acquire tbe Highland Is 

Headed by a Viennese Prince— 
Vivian Gray & Co. Back of the 
N earns-Gunnis Syndicate.

n In theBight Thousand Tons in Sight
Mine Now—Wellington Also Looks 
Well—James Mortsh Will Represent 
Tapper’s Company in Rossland.

Veins 
Angles—
Montreal, for $35,000.

*
London, March 31.—[Special Corre

spondence.]—I must congratulate you 
obtained a | on the good news you bring this mail in

► <r

u ^4s
t

Scottish and Provincial.
Not only is the London stock exchange

taking an interest in your movements, 
but the provinces, and especially Scot
land, are following your every movement. 
The following list of country and beoteb 
brokers, who are associated in some way 
or other with the province, may be uae-
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